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SHOUT LOCALS.

Brie!" item* of Interest Throughout
l he Town ami Count v.

1 can save you money on rugs.
G. O. SIMMONS.

The closing exercises of the colored
graded school are being held this
week.
The annual meeting of stockholders01 Tne Cotton On Company was

held last Monday.
Several young people l'rom Bambergattended a dance at Ehrhardt

last Thursday night.
A car load of fruit jars, of all

sizes, at Hunter's hardware store, to
be retailed at very low prices. Also,
everything in my line.

Everything brand new at Sinimons'sfurniture store.

) The Herald's advertising patronage
keeps up very well this spring. We
trust it will continue, for we cannot
afford to print eight pages each week

g£: without advertisements.
See Klauber's page ad. in this issue.He will have a great clearance

sale, commencing Wednesday. .May
12th, and continuing for fifteen days.
Note the special prices quoted.

The base ball team of the OrangeburgCollegiate Institute will come

4.' to Bamberg this (Thursday) morning
and will play against the Carlisle FittingSchool this and to-morrow afternoons,on the campus.

f It may sound like bragging, but it
£ Is the truth and we might as well

say it, The Bamberg Herald, the
book store, and the job office in connectionis one of the biggest advertisementsBamberg has.

Mr. J. B. Watkins, who will'again
be superintendent of the oil mill here
the coming year, has arrived in the
city with his family, and is occupyingthe residence on Railroad avenue,next to Henry F. Bamberg.

In Klauber's advertisement the
36-inch black Peau de Soie silk
should be quoted at S9 cents a yard,
and this is the price at which it will
be sold. Through a typographical
error, it is printed 39 cents a yard.
The town election Tuesday was

very quiet, and a small vote was

polled. The registration was very
I light, being only a little more than

200, and of these only 163 people
r»or*nl£> chnilld taIrP mflTP
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interest in town affairs.
See the page ad. of the American

Realty & Auction Co. in this issue.
They will have a big auction sale of

, sixty choice building lots of the G.
C> i Frank Bamberg property, near his

residence, at 1:30 p. m. to-day
(Thursday.) This sale will give a

|r - great impetus to real estate dealing
in Bamberg.

Mr. William B. Cauthen has openeda library at the residence of Mr.
J. A. Bates, with Mrs. Heidtman in
charge as librarian. Will order any
book or magazine called for by patrons.Books and magazines rented
at 2c. per day or 50c. per month. The
public is invited to call and see the

} reading matter on hand.
Among the visitors in attendance

on the Sunday-school convention last
\r:. week was Mr. J. Crum Smoak, of the

Hunter's Chapel section, who is deeplyinterested in Christian education
and Sunday-school work. He is the

.. eldest son of Mr. M. Smoak, and is
one of the roost successful teacher.graduates of the Carlisle Fitting
School.

Mrs. W. G. Sease, of Orangeburg,
died in a hospital in Charleston last
Saturday night. She had been ill for
some time, and had gone to the hos|v pital for treatment. Mrs. Sease was
the wife of Mr. W. G. Sease. who
formerly lived in Bamberg, but is
now cashier of the Planters Bank in
Orangeburg. The family has a numberof relatives in this county.

H' The highest bid so :"ar on the piano
. to be sold to the highest bidder is
$150.00. The bids will close on the
21st instant, so if you want to get
a piano at a bargain, leave your bid
with the editor of * The Bamberg
Herald at once. Somebody is going

i to get a rare bargain in a high-grade
piano. Call at The Herald Book
Store and see this fine instrument.

Xcw Advertisements.
Conrad Ehrhardt Co.."Shield

Brand" Clothing.
President D. B. Johnson.WinthropCollege Scholarship and EntranceExamination.
Chas. M. Stieff.We Will Give

$150.00 in Cash for the Three Best
Advertisements.

Mrs. E. P. Copeland.Most Ladies
Know.
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Bamberg's Progressive Farmers.
The farmers around Bamberg are

diversifying their crops more and
more each year. Last year Messrs.
C. J. S. Brooker, C. R. Brabham,
and Henry F. Bamberg put out a

number of acres in asparagus, and
Messrs. Brooker and Brabham are

shipping some this year, for which
they received good prices. In additionto this, Mr. Brooker has a large
acreage in fine plums, and last year
he shipped a quantity of crates, for
which he received good prices. G.
Frank Bamberg is also putting out!
several acres in asparagus this year.
A. M. Brabham. C. R. Brabham, C.
B. Free. .J. \V. Price. H. C. Folk, and
others are planting cucumbers, Irish
potatoes, and beans this year. In
this connection, we want to remind
our farmers to let us know what
they are doing along the line of progressivefarming, for we want to let
people elsewhere know what Bamberg'sfarmers are doing.

* « *"
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Mayor's Court.

Monday Mayor Geo. F. Hair had a

large crowd of negroes before him to;
be tried lor various offenses, and lie
signalized his retirement from office
by imposing a number ot hues. The!

! number tried was no doubt the'
largest of any mayor's court during
bis term of oi'ice. Fo.nnving cases

w ere ir.< d :
....

Levi /:t:u and Mm tianzos
drunk an 1 disorderly.dismissed.

Lilly Black and Mauie Fisher.i
disorderly house and vagrancyfim-d$5.00 »ach.

Mo/elie Carter. :.iar\ Jane Pate.
Gadeile Geigor. and Annie Browndrank.fighting and cursing.fined
$">0.uo each or leave town in 2J !
hours, or ho days on gang. They left
ton 11.

Callie .Moorer and Ella Grimes.
disorderly house and vagrancy. Cal- j
lie .Moorer fined $ LuO or ten days.)
Fine paid. / i

Frank Jones.drunk and disorder-:
ly.fined $2.50 or five days on

streets. Took the days.
Mollie .McDonald.drunk and j

fighting.dismissed.
Golden Hightower.drunk, fight-J

ing and cursing on street.bond forfeited.
Lewis Brabham.beating his way

on train.fined $2.50.fine paid.
Lee Young.drunk and disorderly

.bond of $5.00 forfeited.

Hurt in Kiumway.
While on her way to the memorial

meeting at Rivers' Bridge last Thursday.Mrs. Lalla O'Neal was badly injjurcdin a runaway. She and her
grand-daughter. Miss Lalla Rush.

- . * « rt-/v /->«

were in a uuggj* lugnuci, auu

young men driving a team of horses,
drove up rapidly behind their buggy
and attempted to pass. This frightenedthe mule driven by the ladies,
and the animal dashed off despite
their best efforts to stop it. After
running a short distance the mule
ran into a tree, throwing both ladies
out and injuring them, Mrs. O'Neal
being seriously hurt. The buggy
was demolished. Miss Rush received
several ugly cuts about the face and
head and being bruised badly as weU,
but it is said that she is getting along
nicely. Mrs. O'Neal was injured internally,and she has been in serious
condition since the accident. However,the latest report from her is
that she is thought to be improving,
and it is hoped she will recover.

City Council Meeting.
Tuesday afternoon at six o'clock

the retiring city council heljl their
last meeting. Mayor Hair and AldermenCopeland, Free, Cooner, Wyman
and Brabham being present.

The bonds for* the water works
had been received the day before and

oio-noH nn hv the niavor and 1
« yi t Ol^UVU v*Jf wV

clerk and treasurer.
A number of bills for various 1

items, were paid, including salaries,
street work, etc.
The matter of damages to the wall '

of store of C. R. Brabham came up, 1

and council decided to pay $250.00 ]
for this damage, this being the 1
amount of the claim. Mr. Brabham'swall was badly damaged in
pushing down the wall of the* burned
town hall.
A claim for legal services from J.

A. Wyman, Esq., extending over a *

period of two years or more, was also ]
ordered paid.
The return of managers of city ,

election was presented.
This concluded the business of*the

old council, and then Mayor Hair <

swore in Mayor J. A. Wyman and <
Aldermen J. D. Copeland, Jr., M. W.
Brabham, J. M. Grimes. E. Dickin-
son, and K. L>. Kisner. Aiaerinau u.

J. Delk was absent and could not be 1
sworn in. I
The members of the board of pub- ,

lie works were present and presented
to council the water works matter,
stating to the body through their i
chairman. Mr. Jno. H. Cope, that the (

$7,000 issue of bonds was not sufficientto erect a tank, and asking that
council endeavor to procure an ad- 1

ditional amount sufficient to erect a £

tank. The bond issue is $7,000, and <

the contract for fire pumps, piping, 1

hydrants, etc.. will cost practically
$5,000. The board has also purchas- J

ed 1.000 feet of fire hose, which will
cost practically $1,000 more, leaving i

$1,000 to go towards paying for the l
tower and tank, wells, etc. The
tank and tower alone will cost about 1

$4.00o or more, and unless the town i

goes ahead and erects The tank, the i

money spent on pumps and piping ,
will be too much of an expenditure .

to give us fire protection only at 1

night and no reduction in insurance £

rates. However, with the tank and j

a volunteer fire department, there ,
will be a big reduction in insurance
rates. Council took the matter underadvisement. The reason the
board was taking up this matter of a

tank at this time is that the oil
mill wants to lay an eight inch pipe
down Railroad avenue (at the ex- \
pense of the mill) in order to get fire j
protection for the mill property, and (
this will give the town a long line of
pipe on which hydrants can be set (
and the property on both sides of
Railroad avenue as well as nearby
streets can be protected, but the
manager of the mill wants to know
about the tank now, so that he can

make arrangements accordingly.
The new council organized by the

election of J. D. Copeland. Jr., as

mayor pro tern; M. W. Brabham,
clerk and treasurer; and E. Dickin-
son, hall manager. The members of
the street committee are J. M.
Grimes, R. L. Risher, and D. J. Delk.
They will elect their own chairman,
and it is settled that Mr. Grimes will
be the chairman. He will serve
without compensation, council decidingnot to continue the salary of
$200 a year paid to the street commissionerfor the past two years*
The matter of electing day and

night policemen will come up at a

later meeting, to be held some time
this month.
A committee was appointed to

check up the books of the retiring
clerk and treasurer. The new coun|cil will hold another meeting this
week.

See the new ad. of G. O. Simmons,
| the furniture man, in this issue,

j Don't fail to see my big arm rock
erat $1.50; she's a beaut3\

G. 0. SIMMONS.
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Baptist Church News and Notices.

DIRECTORY.
Preaching service every Sunday

morning at 1 1 o'clock and evening
at 7::'.n o'clock oy the pastor. Rev.
O. J. Trier.

Sunday-school every Sunday morningat 1" o'clock. C. \Y. Rent/., superintendent.
it. Y. P. I', every Tuesday evening

at 7::;o o'clock, David G. Felder.
president.

i layer meeting every Thursday
evening at 7: :i0 o'clock.

oman's .\l. U. meets Wednesday
afternoon aster each 2nd Sunuay.

v oaierence each fourth Sunday
alter preaching service.

Observance of the Lord's Supper
the first Sunday in each quarter.

NEWS AND NOTICES.
Good congregations attended both

morning and evening services last
Sunday. The Sunday-school was up
to the high water mark also.
The pastor's theme at the morning

service was. "Faithfulness the crowningvirtue of the Christian life." He
said that public opinion often put
other things, as success, culture, brilliancyand broadness above it. but
Christ never. But in recognizing it
as the crown prince among the
virtues we must remember that the
other virtues are his cabinet officers,
and have their impress on his administration.Otherwise our faithfulness
might become intolerant and bigoted.
Am I faithful to piy Lord, to his
church and its work? Will he say to
me. "Well done?"
The pastor began a series of night

sermons on the Apostle Paul Sunday
night.
The music is always good, but it

seemed especially so last Sunday.
The pastor went over to Barnwell

Monday to the pastors' conference.
We all have learned with regret

of the accident which happened to
Sister O'Neal, sister-in-law to Deacon
J. T. O'Neal, on Memorial day. It is
hoped she will soon recover.

Brethren J. T. O'Neal. Dr. J. B.
Black, and John Simmons have been
appointed as a prudential committee
for this year. And Bro. F. W. Free
and Sisters S. H. Counts and D. F.
Hooton as committee on improvementand repairs of church property.
What excuse can I render to my

Lord for not attending church services?
Sister Kirkland. living near the

public school building, has been quite
ill, but is steadily improving.

New Pressing Club.
This is to notify my white'friends

that I have opened up a pressing club
in rear end of Johnson's harness and
shoe shop, and I respectfully solicit
their patronage. If you want to savej
money and get satisfaction, give me a

trial. Do both ladies' and gentlemen'swork, and clothes cleaned,
pressed, and dyed neatly and satisfactorily.Orders filled promptly. We
will not keep your clothes in the
shop, but return promptly. We are

fully prepared to execute repair work
promptly and satisfactorily, and solicitvour patronage.

FRANK MAYNARD.

Farmers' Telephone Line.

An important farmers' line will
soon be connected with the tele

^f +V>q C/Mith<srn "Rpl 1
l." Liu lie CAuuaugc mo..

relephone Company in Denmark.
The line will be constructed by Mr.
J. D. Turner, and he has signed a

contract with the Southern Bell

Company. It will extend four miles
from Denmark, in the direction of
Blackville, and when completed will
?urnish service to the following parses:J. D. Turner, Geo. C. Turner,
md T. H. Turner.
Manager Shores states that there

s considerable activity among farmersin the matter of securing telephoneservice in their homes. He

las had a number of inquiries and
states that the indications are that
several new contracts for connection
vith the Denmark exchange will
soon be signed.
The extension of telephone serviceto the farm is valuable to the

Merchants and business men in the
;own, placing them in constant communicationwith an important elementof their trade. There are a

lumber of farmers' telephone lines
11 Bamberg county, and the progressivefarmers are realizing the value
ind advantage of being in such close
:oueh with their friends and neighborsand the business centres.

Monument Fund.

Capt. J. K. Risher has collected
and turned over to us the following
additional amounts contributed for
the monument to the women of the
Confederacy:
Cash 50
Cash 25
Dr. Geo. F. Hair 1.00
L. N. Bellinger 1.00
J. F. Carter 1.00
Previously acknowledged 32.75

Total .' $36.50
Capt. Risher does not want Bambergcounty to stop at this small

amount, and by his authority the fol-
lowing persons at the places named
are asked to collect subscriptions and
forward to The Bamberg Herald:
Denmark.Hon. C. W. Garris, S.

D. Guess.
Olar.C. F. Rizer. Capt. W. T.

Cave.
Ehrhardt.Capt. J. M. Dannelly, J.

C. Copeland.
Clear Pond.L. M. Aver, J. M.

.Morris.
Hunter's Chapel.D. O. Hunter. T.

X. Rhoad.

Clemson College.
We have received an invitation to

attend the thirteenth annual commencementof Clemson College, to be
held June 6th to 8th. On Sunday,
.Tune 6th, the baccalaureate sermon
will be preached by Bishop W. A.
Guerry.
The address to the graduating

class will be delivered Tuesday*
June 8th, by S. C. Mitchell, LL. D.

' "* <C t . , r>

Kivci-s* Bridge Memorial.
The men orial exercises at Rivers"

Bridge last Thursday were attended
by a large t rov.d as usual, and the
occasion was fittingly observed. It
was a -our* i of great regret that Dr.;
Kiri a:ul. tie sldeiit. could not h
j.resent. I n .. j;t at home 1»>
the . rous a. .Irs. Kirkland.
Rev. R. Vv. s :ntro iuced th-
orator of ti ilon. .M. L. Sir. it'-..j
o Camden.

Tin. day was a beautiful one. and'
the large c-rowa presen; mmgicu i<>-

gether in pleasant social intercourse
alter the address, lor sevt ra! hours,
tlie occasion, as usual, taking the na-
tiire o? a reunion of friends and rela-1
tives. Dinner was served on the)
grounds in picnic style.

it was a source of regret to tin
writer that he could not be present, j
hut we hope to meet our many;
friends of that section at some of thej
picnics or other gatherings to b? held
this summer.

At a business meeting of the Associationall the officers and executive
cemmittee were re-elected.

Death of a Child.
The six-year-old sou of Dr. and

Mrs. E. C. Smith, of Williston, died
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. X. J.
Thomas, in the Cope section of Orangeburgcounty, Thursday of last
week. Mrs. Smith, who was Miss LizzieIzlar and who has many friends
in Banierg. with her children, was

visiting at Mr. Thomas's, and the littleboy was taken sick and died after
an illness of only a day or two, acute
dysentery being the trouble. Dr.
Smith only arrived a short time beforethe little one passed away. The
body was brought here Friday to take
the train for Williston, where the
burial took place.

Home Mission Notes.
For sufficient reason the district

meeting of the Woman's Home MissionSociety, to be held at North, has
been postponed until the first part of
June.
Thp district secretary. Miss

Llewellyn Cleckley, is arranging a

very delightful program for this occasion.She hopes to have with her
Mrs. W. L. Wait, State president;
Mrs. R. W. Barber, first vice president;Miss Finnstrom, of the Door of
Hope, in Columbia; also several
ministers, who will assist in making
the program attractive.
The Bamberg auxiliary is expected

to send a delegate to represent us at
this meeting; let the members be
thinking of some one, as she must be
chosen at the May meeting.

Farmers' Telephone Line.

An important farmers' line will
soon be connected with the telephoneexchange of the Southern Bell

Telephone Company in Bamberg,
The line will be constructed by Mr.
F. E. Steedly, and he has signed a

contract with the Southern Bell
Company. It will extend twelve
miles from Bamberg in the direction
of Hunter's Chapel, and when completedwill furnish service to the followingparties: F. E. Steedly, D. 0.
Hunter, Mr. Hutto, Mr. O'Quinn,
and J. F. Folk's farm.

Another farmers' line is soon to

be connected with the Bamberg exchange.The line will be constructedby Mr. H. W. Walker, of the Midwaysection, and will furnish service
to Mr. Walker and others.

Manager Shores states that there
is considerable activity among farmersin the matter of securing telephoneservice in their homes. He
has had a number of inquiries and
states that the indications are that
several new contracts for connection
with the Bamberg exchange will
soon be signed.

The extension of telephone serviceto the farm is valuable to the
merchants and business men in the
town, placing them in constant communicationwith an important elementof their trade. There are a

number of farmers' telephone lines
in Bamberg county air1, the progressivefarmers are realizing the value
and advantage of being in sucn close
touch with their friends and neighborsand the business centres.

Great Victories for the liiiick.

The recently organized Buick
racing team, headed by Lewis
Strang and Bobby Burman, has been
winning more than its share of victoriesduring the past six weeks.

Following closely Burman's 100miletrack championship title, won

in 102 minutes, on the New Orleans
circular track with a stock car,
Strang captured two events at DaytonaBeach, each at a distance of 100
miles. In one of the races Strang
covered the distance in 90 minutes
with a $1,750 stock Buick.

George DeWitt, the Jacksonville
amateur, driving his $1,000 Buick,
also won two 100-mile races at Daytona,finishing with the little Buick
in 99 minutes. Both DeWitt's and
Strang's time is several minues underthe previous world's record for
stock cars.

In the Atlanta, Ga., hill climb,
Strang won the e.vent for cars sell~~ ~ ~ * .J uv o -i nzn
ing $«5,uuu ana unaer wuu u»

Buick, doing the mile climb of a

steep grade in 58 3-5 seconds and
breaking the course record for
equipped stock cars. Strang also
won the $5,000 and under class with
the same car in 59 seconds.
Two little Buick's ran first and

second in the $1,000 class event.
Bobby Burman won the event for

$5,000 and under touring cars with
his $1,750 Buick.
Burman will defend the Buick

| colors in the Fort George hill climb,
j and the other carnival week events
in New York, the last week of April,
while Strang and Louis Chevrolet
will take in the big Lookout mountainclimb and track meet in Chattanooga.Tenn., the same week.

W. G. HOFFMAN,
Bamberg, S. C.

L. BENNETT,
'

' Orangeburg, S. C.
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BANK STATEMENT.
Statement of the condition of the

Bamberg Banking Co., located at
Bamberg. S. C.. at the close of business.April 28th. 1909:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. . .5182.51 Li 2
Overdraits 1.124.!.7
Bonds and stocks owned

by the bank 200.00
Banking ho;u< 0.9 1 1
Furniture and «i\tuivs. . 2.174.02
Due from banks and trust

conj panics 21,999.12
Currency 1,840.00
Gold. .' 220.00
Silver and other coin. . 4IS.70
Checks and cash items. . 28.15

Total 5228.521.20
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. . . .$ 55,000.00
Surplus fund 40.000.00
Undivided profits less currentex in nses and

taxes paid 12.7S7.85
Individual Deposits subjectto check 78.760.25
Savings deposits 22.161.79
Time certificates of deposit9,768.09
f'Arti fi nrl Vi no 1.- c?

' 99
VC1 tlUCU v.-«

Cashier's checks 48.00
Bills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed 10,000.00

Total $228,531.30
State of South Carolina.County of

Bamberg.
Beiore me came D. F. Hooton,

Cashier of above named hank, who,
being duly sworn says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank, as shown by
the books of said bank.

D. F. HOOTON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me, this 3rd day of May, 1909.
M. W. BRABHAM,

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest

J. B. BLACK,
J A. BYRD,
W. D. RHOAD.

Directors.

BANK STATEMENT.
Statement of the condition of the

Peoples Bank, located at Bamberg,
C ^ *V»/\ A! /\P Kiiflin aco A 1
O. v^., ai 111c uuac m i/uoiucoo n^m

28th, 1 909:
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts. . .$ 90,354.71
Overdrafts 335.63
Banking house .. 3,331.50
Furniture and fixtures.. 2,459.36'
Due from Banks and

Trust Companies. . . 19,985.25
Currency 1,604.00
Gold 30.00
Silver and other coin. . . 530.80
Checks and cash items. . 587.41

Total .'5119,218.66
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.. . .$ 25,000.00
Surplus fund 2,000.00
Undivided profits, less

current expenses and
taxes paid 3,822.73

Due to Banks and Trust
Companies 824.21

Dividends unpaid. . . . 16.00
Individual Deposits subjectto check 36,721.16
Savings deposits 20,418.00
Cashier's checks 416.56
Bills payable, including

certificates for money
borrowed 30,000.00

Total $119,218.66
State of South Carolina.County of

Bamberg.
Before me came W. P. Riley,

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a
true condition of ^said bank, as shown
by the books of said bank.

W. P. RILEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me, this fourth day of May, 1909.
J. D. COPELAND, JR. (L. S.)

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest

H. C. FOLK.
C. B. FREE,
N. P. SMOAK.

Director.

i, ,l
NEW

ARRIVALS
Curtis Brand Peas, per

can 13c.
Jumbo Tomatoes, 3 lb.

can, 10c
Mackerel, fine, 2 for 25e.
Misletoe Hams, per pound

13c.
Good Old Country Syrup,

in barrels, 50c. per gallon.
In quart bottles, sealed, 15c.
a quart.

Just received fine line of
10c. packages Lowney's
Chocolate Candies. E

The finest lot of Fresh. g
Prunes that ever hit the
town.

C/uul/ul noi^inc r»n ll:l Iltfi |
OCCUUU liUlOJiic VM -..

all the time.
Have you ever tried our

Butter? We only ask 35c.
the pound.

Don't forget that we

handle Snowflake Flour, the
best that is put up, in sacks.

Don't forget to ask for
anything in the grocery line.
We come mighty near havingit.

E. BART PRICE
BAMBERG, S. C.

If you need a safe that is a

safe see me before buying

J. D. FELDER
' BAMBERG S. C.

Agent Victor Safe & Lock Co.
(Anything in Safes

Cincinnati, O.

The merchants commenced to close
their stores at half past six Monday
afternoon, and this early closing will
continue through the summer.

V*./

BANK STATEMENT. '&W
Statement of the condition of the

Bank of Olar. located at Olar, S. C., tt-T
at the close of business. April USth.
1909:

RE30CKCES. M
Loans and discounts. . .$11 4.967.79 * :f:
Overdrafts 4.44
Banking house 915.50

j Furniture and fixtures.. 1,165.54
Due from Banks and
Trust Companies. . . 6 192.02 .«y

j Currency . 1,000.00
Silver and other coin. . 242.35
Checks and cash items. . 1,376.10

!
Total $ 1 25,863.74

LIABILITIES,
Capital stock paid in. .. . $ 20,000.00
Surplus fund 9,000.00

i Undivided profits, less
current expenses and
taxes paid 6,793.48

IndividualDeposits sub- $
ject to check 30.070.26

Bills payable, including
certificates for money . T

"

borrowed 60,000.00

Total. $125,863.74
State of South Carolina.County of

Bamberg.
Before me came G. M. Neeley,

Cashier of the above named bank,
who, being duly sworn, says that the
above and foregoing statement is a
true condition of said bank, as
shown by the books of said bank.

n At MP.KT.RY. Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me, this 3rd dav of May, 1909.
W. B. CHITTY, (L. S.) 2%fM

Notary Public, S. C.
Correct Attest . Ms?

C. F. RIZER, Director.

BANK STATEMENT. ;*|0|
Statement of the condition of the

Bank of Denmark, located at Denmark,S. C., at the close of businees
April 28th, 1909: v

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. . $ 54,334.74 :Jgs£
Overdrafts 565.88 Wvi
Due from Banks and

Trust Companies. . . 63.695.36 --14^
Currency 2,000.00

*

Silver and other coin. 1,133.51

Total .$121,729.49
LIABILITIES,>

Capital stock paid in....$ 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less -

currentexpenses and
taxes paid 4,988.51 ^

Individual Deposits sub- ;

ject to check 105,625.10 -> j
Savings deposits. . . . 550.00 .

!

Overdrafts 565.88 ;:.£j&|9g
Total $121,729.49 r||J|

State of South Carolina.County of j
Bamberg. . . j
Before me came J. Arthur Wiggins, j

cashier of the above named bank. y.l* j
who, being duly sworn, says that the jraKl
above and foregoing statement is a $9 i
true condition of said bank, as shown 1
by the books of said bank. # J

J. ARTHUR WIGGINS, Cashier. ,3^-1
Sworn to and subscribed before ta

me, this 3rd day of May, 1909. *§§- J
J. S. J. FAUST, (L. S.) '9|

Notary Public, S. C. ^>1
Correct Attest *"|

S. D. M. GUESS, I
JAMES B. GUESS, .

>Jai
-e .» nmrTrm TTTTnn T\TO 1
J. Aiirniiv v»luuino, Vfma

Directors. '^.3h|
Winthrop College Scholarship 'and / '1^1

Entrance Examination. ti 1
The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col- « J
lege and for the admission of new 1
students will be held at the county 1
court house on Friday July 2, at 9 a. \
m. Applicants must be not less than 1
fifteen years of age. When scholar- 1
ships are vacant after July 2 they ./ J
will be awarded to those making the
highest average at this examination, r J
provided they meet the conditions
governing the award. Applicants for || J|
scholarships should write to PresidentJohnson before the examination ?. !Wfcm
for scholarship examination blanks. ^ a

Scholarships are worth $100 and Jgf'J
free tuition. The next session will.
open September 15, 1 909. For furtherinformation and catalogue, ad- % I
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill*

NOTICE.

By order of the Probate Court for
Bamberg County. I will sell all the
personal property of the late Aman- 9
da J. Ellzey. at the residence of C. F. fl
Ellzey, in the town of Bamberg, S. C., I
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. on the 6th day I
of May. 1009, including household fC
furniture and one horse, &c. Terms y
cash. U. L. ELLZEY,

I'd r.'g e o. f! hair jWfil
^ Dental Surgeon...Bamberg, S. C. o

In office every day In the week. Gradu- S*

* ate ol Baltimore College of Dental SurXgery, class 1892. Member S. C. Dental i
X Association. Office In old bank building < ,

W. E. FREE
Attorney-at-Law

All business entrusted to me -^*|§iB
will receive prompt attention. fl

Office for present at court house. <
®

H. M. GRAHAM
' :&^wk

Attorney-at-Law - I
BAMBERG, S. C. I

Practices in all Courts of this State.

Offices in The Herald Building. fl
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND .^§U

CREDITORS. -jS
All persons having claims against JH

the estate of the late Amanda J. * jBj
Ellzey will present the same for pay- IB
nient 011 or before the first day of
June, 1909, to the undersigned, as JB
executor, at Clyo; Ga., or to B. W.
Miley, attorney, at Bamberg, S. C., jH|
and all persons owing the said estate
will make payment to the aforesaid
Partl6S

U* L* ELLZEY^


